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DearMembersof the PortAdelaideResident's
Environment
Protection
Group

NEWPORT
QUAYSDEVLOPMENT
We are in receipt of a flyer which we understandthe Port Adelaide Residents
Environment
Protection
Group('PAREPG')intendto massdistributein and aroundthe
PortAdelaideEnfieldmunicipality
in relationto the NewportQuaysDevelopment.
We respectyourrightto publiclycommenton the Development,
that
but are concerned
the flyercontainssomeinaccuracies
whichmisrepresent
and maymisleadthe publicas
to variousaspectsof the Development.
We setout belowour specificconcerns:
1. The flyer statesthat that the DevelopmentApplicationn..,varies
conslderablyfrom the Council's DevelopmentPlan..,"and later states
"non-compliancewith the Council's DevelopmentPlan":
ln ourview,the Development
knownas
Application
for Stage28 (otherwise
from
Stage3) of the NewportQuaysdevelopment
doesnotvaryconsiderably
the Development
Plan.
body,
The proposeddevelopment
stiatutory
will be assessedby an independent
Committee.As such,the statement
Redevelopment
beingthe PortWaterfront
proposalvariesconsiderably
Plan'
fromthe Development
thatthe 'development
shouldbe qualifiedas theopinionof the PAREPG.
2. The flyer states that the DevelopmentApplication "...is af odds with the
Govemment'sown obJ*tives for the Redevelopment..."
proposalhasbeenendorsedby LandManagement
Thecurrentdevelopment
Corporation(LMC)to go for assessmentto the PortWaterfrontRedevelopment
statutorybodyto determineapplication
Committee,the State'sindependent
outcomesin relationto the PortAdelaideWaterfrontRedevelopment.
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The flyer states that there may be "apaftmentsfacing the easternor
western sun, with no cross ventilation, consuminghuge amountsof
electricity for airconditi oning " :
ln anydevelopment,
it is inevitable
thatsomedwellings
willfaceeastandwest.
The proposeddevelopment
doeshavedwellingswhichfaceeastandwest;
however,it alsohasmanydwellings
whichfacenorthandsouth.
SectionJ of the BuildingCodeof Australia(BCA)was introduced
to ensurethat
energyconsumption
for heatingandcoolingis reducedthroughpassivedesign
elements.
Whilstorientation
is one methodof complying
withSectionJ, there
area numberof otherdesignmethods,
suchas shadingandglazingselection,
whichcan be incorporated
whenorientation
is not north/south.
This
development
willcomplywithSectionJ requirements.
The flyer contendsthat the Developmentdoes not comply "...withthe3 to
7 storey building height limi/s set out in the Council's DevelopmentPlan"
and that what is intendedis 'five 12 storeybuildings... where only two 12
storey iconic towers were intended"
The ConceptPlanshows3, 7 and 12 storeyzoneswithinthe relevantareaof
the Stage2B development.
With respect to the current DevelopmentApplication,which the flyer is
addressing,
therearethree(notfive)12 storeybuildingsproposed.
The masterplan proposedfor Stage28 meetsthe 'DesiredFutureCharacter'
outlinedwithinthe Port AdelaideEnfieldDevelopment
Plan for this relevant
PolicyArea348,whichstipulates
thefollowing:
"Providea mediumto highdensityresidentialdevelopment"
"Thebuildingswill be boldand contemporary
in design"
"Landmarkbuildingsof 12 storeysin heightwill createiconbuildingsvisiblefrom
acrossthe rivef'
The ffyer contendsthat the Developmentshould providefior"--.a wide
space linking SemaphoreRoadand the River,a view straight acrossto
Haft's Mill and a welcoming publicplaza for community events,flowing
onto a subsfantialpublicjetty"......
Thisstatementrelatesto elementsof the ConceptPlanthatare outsidethe
boundaries
of the proposeddevelopment
for Stage28 andwillforma partof a
futurestagewithinthe NewportQuaysdevelopment.

The flyer statesthat the Developmentcould mean.'"....restrictedaccess
from SemaphoreRoadto openspaces too small for communityrevents,
and private marinaswith smallpublic pontoons where there should be a
substantialjet$.'
AccessfromSemaphore
Roadwill be providedvia a 12 metrewidepedestrian
linkfromthe railwaylineto thewatersedge,whichis in linewiththe
requirements
underthe Development
Plan.
proposal
provides
In addition,
secondview
thedevelopment
for an additional,
Plan)creating
corridor(aboveand beyondwhatis requiredin the Development
a pedestrian
linkbetweenWirraDriveandthewatersedge.
proposalfor
The publicspacesthatwill be delivered
throughthe development
NewportQuaysStage28 will be aboveand beyondwhateitherthe Concept
Planor the Development
Planrequire.Someof the publicspaces/infrastructure
includedin the designof Stage28 are:
o

A waterfrontpublicplazaand retail(onceagainbeyondwhatis required)
at
the intersection
of thewaterfrontpromenade
linkageto the
and pedestrian
adjoiningGlanvilleRailwayStation,creatingan activegatewaybetweenthe
watersedge,theGlanville
RailwayStationandsurrounding
communities
andsuburbs:

o

Thiswaterfrontpublicplazais anticipated
for
to providefor opportunities
smallscale
community
Thisis in addition
events,activities
andsocializing.
to a publicplazaor community
arearequiredwithina futurestageof the
development;

o

providing
Delivering
threepublicjettiesandviewingplatforms,
the local
community,
visitorsand residents
withthe opportunity
to interactwiththe
water,admireviewsof the PortAdelaideRiver,HartsMillandwiderPort
Adelaide:

.

The publicjettiesare strategically
locatedas prominent
featuresof the
precinct,andaredesignedto interactwiththe viewcorridorand public
square,providing
for the reactivation
of the PortAdelaideRiverwith
recreational
fishingor simplyadmiring
theviews;

.

Provision
of publicmarinaberths.

We notethatthisdevelopment
will providedirectpublicaccessto thewaterfront
andthe riverenvironsin thisareafor thefirsttimein manyyears.

7. The flyer contends that there is "...no apparentprovision for any tourism
relatedactivities"
Neitherthe Development
Plan,northe ConceptPlanrequiresthe needto
providetourismfacilitieswithinthisstageof thedevelopment.
Tourismopportunities
will be properlyaddressed
in futurestagesof the
development,
andwhilstit is tooearlyto unveilour plans,thesefacilitieswill be
a majorcatalystin rejuvenating
thewiderPortTownCentreand bringing
tourismbackintoThe Port.
Nevertheless,
we believethatthefacilitiesprovidedfor withinthe development
proposalfor Stage28 willenticethe localcommunity;
visitorsand residents
backto thewatersedgeand providefor an engagingand interactive
experience.
We ask that you considercarefullyour commentsabove. We believeit is most
important
thatthe residentsof PortAdelaideEnfieldare fullyand properlyinformedand
givenbalancedinformation
aboutthe NewportQuaysDevelopment
and the benefitswe
believethis worldclassdevelopment
will provideto the localcommunityand the whole
of SouthAustralia.
Pleasefeel free to contactme with any questionsor queriesthat you may have in
relationto the above.
Yourssincerely

DAVIDSUTTON
DevelopmentManager
NewportQuaysConsortium

